Cambridge Chest Wall Perforator Flap & Reconstruction Course

Thursday 16th – Friday 17th May 2019

The Evelyn Cambridge Surgical Training Centre,

With excellent feedback from ~50+ Consultants from UK and overseas) and demand, this pioneering course continues to provide hands-on dissection skills training (faculty: delegate 1:2 - 1:4).

DAY ONE (7 CPD points per day)
- LICAP – Lateral interCostal Artery Perforator flap
- L-TAP – Lateral Thoracic Artery Perforator flap
- T-DAP – Thoraco-Dorsal Artery Perforator flap

Learning outcomes:
- Understanding the anatomy of the lateral chest wall perforators
- Developing an alternative approach for wide local excision
- Contrasting indications and contra-indications
- Developing practical dissections skills
- Understanding flap placement (such as propeller flap etc)

Target audience:
Consultants, Senior trainees, SAS grades

DAY TWO (7 CPD points per day)
- Pre-Pectoral Breast Reconstruction
- Anatomical demonstration of chest wall flaps

Learning outcomes:
- Understanding implants and planes - focusing on
- Pre-pectoral implant-ADM reconstruction
- Developing practical dissections skills
- Appraisal of chest wall perforator anatomy and flap options

Confirmed faculty include:
- Mr R Rainsbury, Consultant Breast Surgeon, Winchester
- Mr T Rasheed, Consultant Plastic Surgeon, Nottingham
- Ms P Roy, Consultant Oncoplastic Breast Surgeon, Oxford
- Mr M Sibbering, Consultant Breast Surgeon, Derby
- Mr S Cawthorn, Consultant Breast Surgeon, Bristol
- Mr A Tansley, Consultant Oncoplastic Breast Surgeon, Liverpool
- Ms R Vidyasagar, Consultant Oncoplastic Breast Surgeon, Wolverhampton
- Ms S Potter, Consultant Oncoplastic Breast Surgeon, Bristol
- Mr S Bonyon, Consultant Plastic Surgeon, Cambridge

DELEGATE (non-refundable)
Day One only - £750
Day Two only - £450
Day One & Day Two - £975

OBSERVER (non-refundable)
Day One - £400
Day Two - £250
Day One & Day Two - £550